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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1920

ALUMNI AND VISITORS
Welcome back!. The COLLEGIAN, on behnit of the entire col-

lege, extends to you a warm and sincere welcome. You are return-
>g to Penn State tor the closing exercises of one of the most sucess-
iul years this college has ever witnessed. You are also returning to

u college \*luch during thfi year has gradually been bereft of some of
its best men and staunchest friends. However, at this time you are
returning for rejoicing with the classmutcs and friends, not only ot
today, but ot days past, and with them enjoying the greatest pleas-
ure to be obtained in this wide world, that ot witnessing the growth

und enlargement, oi this your alma mater and your friend.
To all ol you, again, we extend our hearty welcome. Enjoy

yourselves to the utmost while in our midst, thnt in future days you
may look forward to .mother such reunion midst old Nittany's vale.

FELLOW STUDENTS
The work ol the year has drawn to a close. Following com-

mencement exercises, and even before, each of us will either return

to his nutive heath oi to some stranger city where he shall spend the
summer. Muny will work, lor prncticum credit or for personal benefi-
cence. Wherever we go, let us not lorget that we carry with us the
name of Penn State. It is without reason.that a man mny visit some
villuge or hamlet and it never be known where he came from. There-
fore it is safe to conclude that hts college, ns well as himself, will
be most strenuously judged, not always by impartial judges, by ins
attitude in general and his actions entirely. 1

In view ol these fucts, let us conduct ourselves in such a man-
ner, no matter where we are, that our very actions, our very deeds,
shall be u light to our companions and the communities where we
may be located ol the great institution ol which we arc but a minute

purt. Let us always remember that for Penn State we shall stnye,
lor her good, and only tor her good shall we labor. Our college—-
who has given us so much, and to whom we return so little! Let
us never lorget her, lellow students, but lets us, above all, commit
no error which shall force her fuir name in the dust of public opinion

wrongly obtained.
Likewise, during the commencement activities, let us observe

our conduct that the great number of visitors will receive the very
best impression of the college and ot her students. The COLLEGIAN
feels that the REAL Penn State man will render the best impression.

Let us all be REAL Penn State students

BOOST FOR FENN STATE
In addition to making a good impression among his townsmen

this summer, it is the duty ol every Penn State man and woman to
make known to them the needs ot the college. Let the people know
more ot this great institution. Make them to realize, tnat as their
state college, this institution should receive their utmost support.
Make them reulue that it is their duty to support this colleger their
duty to support by vot.e the men wlib will sec that the college ic-

ceives the ncccsury hnunciul aid lrom the state, lnlorm them ot
the present conditions at the college, ol tne number ol students who
ate attending, of the great number who have been turned away, ol
the present inadequate lacilities lor caring lor u student body, botn
in housing and in college buildings, which this college stiould ac-
commodate each year. Make them see what opportunities arc in wau
loi tile lutuie genciutions ol students who .will desire to come to

tile Pennsylvania butte College, mid wnat the duty ot the people oi

tne state is to them.
Don't be alraid to make n little noise about it. The only way

in which to obtuin a great end is to lnuke a state wide movement m
as tuvor. Help arouse tne uiumni in your district.' Help com ornate

tnem into actively woiking units lor tne eollege's good. In tms way
you may be uolc to do some good tor tne college, it you can don i
iicsitute. iulk it up!

SEMI-WEEKLY NEXT YEAR
Following the* favorable impression received from the student

body at the last nuiss meeting, it has been Rally decided that the
.COLLEGIAN next year will be isued twice a week, the first issue ap-
earing on Tuesday and the second on Friday. The COLLEGIAN
feels that this is the proper step to be taken toward a daily paper
in the future und it is the earnest desire of the board that the student
body assist in .this enterprise which means so much good for the
students und town in future years .that they subscribe to tho paper
next year. Help the COLLEGIAN. It means bigger and better things
lor you.

__
. .

ELECTED TO STAFF
The COLLEGIAN takes great pleasure in announcing the names

of the following members of the class of 1023, who have secured
positions ns reporters on the Editorial Staff, Following the annual
cut made at the end of a competition of fifteen weeks: W. R. Au-

man; C. E. Gross; A. E. Post; C. H Landefeld; D. R. Mehl; C. W.
Parsons; E. D. Schive and B. E. Watkins.* Miss Helen E. Field J 2I
Ims been elected the Womans Editor for next year.

MANY, SERVICES HAVE
BEEN RENDERED.BY “Y”

Big Work/For Good ofPenn State
Undertaken By Christian As-

The M C. A and Y. W. C. A, have
hud an exceptionally active year In
thu college und in that time have done
a large amount of good und lusting
work Tho woilt ot thcao organlza-
tlona la not easily aeon or ot un os-
tentatious nature but upon observa-
tion It-will bo noticed tliut tho hard
work bus bj no moans been fruitless
beginning the yeat with u now leudti,
tho i M C A hua developed under
thu direction ot Mr. F, 1, Oiflsloud until
It hua mudu Ita power felt over tho
entire campus und Impiesaed Itself In-
dcllibl) upon the hearts ot man}
Through thu medium of this organiza-
tion tho students have been privileged
to hear somo ot tho prominent speak-
ers of tho country who have brought
to them In a forceful manner tho needs
and wants of tho outside world.; This
has been one ot Its large works und In'
It the Y. M C. A hus been successful.

Besides developing tho intelligence
of tho students over general lines the
"Y" Huh also placed tho student body
upon a higher piano religiously. Thu
llrst great attempt In this 'line this
year occurred when the touulrcd num-
ber ofstudents both ot tho Y. M C. A.
and Y XV. C. wore sent to tho Dus
Moines conference The money tor
sending these persons was obtained to
some extent through subscription and
in this tho students backed tho "1"
to u satisfactory extent. XX'hilo at-
tending this largo conference the com-
mittee planned to have Mr. Shurwood
Eddy, one ot thu greatest religious ad-
vocates of tho day, come to Penn State.
In order to do this a petition list of
live hundred names was easily obtain-
ed and Mr Eddy camo to this place
for a three day stay In which thnu
lie brought almost the entire campus
to a realization of tho right und wrong
of lifo In this'campaign tho Y XV.
C A played no small purt. A student
delegation was also sent to unothor
conference Inter In the year und In
this way kepi In touch with tho other
colleges enguged In religious work

Tho most .displeasing phase of the
work this year was tho munner In
which tho studunts suppoiled tho drlvu
made by the "Y M " lute In tho year
Tho goal vv us set at six thousand dol-
lars ami at tha final count -only about
half of the required amount wuh ob-
tained From tho outsiders* und dl-

■ectors standpoint tho amount would
seem excellent but from tho standpoint
of a student Interested in the work It
would seem that It should lufvo been
put over as other greut pi ejects were
'completed It was the purpose of tile
governing body to donate somo of tiic
money towards engaging another mls-
siunin> tn work in China hut with thu
small amount obtained Ibis is almost

'H-H-H-i-X'-H.'t-i.'t-H..

PENN'STATE COLLEGIAN "

Tljo Penn Suite delegations at the
other conferences. have been of tiuchhlzq an to do Justice to the college and
put It in the front tanka' among 'thereligious colleges of tho -couutry> Jt
Is hoped that tho nlotted,' numhet wilt
attend tho Hummer conference at Sll-vor Buy from June tA-mity-tlfth to July
fourth. All MtudcntHr who are Inter*•‘Hteil Khould stop ut'tho hut utid.ro*
coho more Information concerning tho
matter. 1

SENIOR MEMORIAL v

WELD SUPPORTED
Nearly Every Has Con-

tributed to SGQ,OOO xEndotvment
Fund

The Senior Memorial fund Is meeting
with surprising success In tho eyes of
those who fostered the movempnt.
Tho 1920»cluss hits taken out a corpor-
ate endowment policy 'for tho sum of
$60.000 00 up to the prcHent time, ami
him been bucked by ulmoHt every man
In the’ elnss.

The plan to leave the college an on-
dow-munt fund of $lOO,OOO 00 at tho ond
of .twenty yearn, meant* that every
member of the elate* hs a chance to
servo hit* Almu Mater In carrying out
this wonderful proposition. It ia tho
tlnal meaHuro which tho elate* of 1920
hat* adopted In putting across some-
thing big for the upbuilding of Penn
State

Tho endowment totalling $OO,OOO 00
at the present time, will Increase In
due time by policies to ho* taken out
by former 1920 men who are now en-
tered in tho lower classes owing to
tho tlmo.lost while engaged In wnr
service. It Ih felt that tho class will
turn over to the college In 1940 thu
amount for which they are working—-
u goal that the class of 1920 will ob-
tain

The minimum policies that can bo
taken out amount to $3OO 00, the an-
nual premium on such a policy ap-
proximating $14.70 Every member of
tho class taking out a policy Ih re-
quired to undergo a bilef form of
medical Inspection Each policy holder
will reecho In the course of a few
weeks, a policy shingle representing
; his faithfulness to his Alma Muter
and to lib* class It Ih the plan tit
the committee to keep in touch with
the members of the class after thoy
have left the colltgu and made perma-
nent homes The plan to ho pursued
Is primarily for the* purpose of keep-
ing up the life of the class for the
years to come

This Is tho (list time In tho nnnalH
of Tho Pennsylvania State College that*
the Senior class have seriously con-stdciod tho Importance of leaving to
tho Institution sonn thing of material
value Their love for the Alma Matei
has been widely displayed by this plan,
which they have heartily accepted and
ear: led out-with so much success. 1920

| Special Sale
I Cordovan and Cordocalf Oxfords and Brogues

Crawford Cordovan—sl6 Value at $14.40
Brogue—sl2 50 Value at sll*3o

On our Shaeffner Suits, you
can save $5 on each suit from our

a regular price. Place your order now.

| Fromm’s Economy Store
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VAT T CAN’T BEAT.lUU THIS COMBINATION
“So Long 00-Long”

“Swanee”
“The Love Nest’.’

The most popular songs of today ,

The June Victor Records on salo June Ist

THE MUSIC ROOM

has done something which Is worthy
of consideration by, every. Penn State
alumni and student

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
.

CHOSEN EOR ALUMNI DAY
Jkfc*

At a recent mffung of the commit-
tee appointed to chooso fratornlty'-rop-
lescntallvcs on the executive commit*
eec, and through action taken, among
tho units to elect representatives to
‘govern tho largo genernt, committee
?«>f reprcsenfalvos. of the fraternities
and units, of thu college in ref-
erence to promoting

,plans , and op-
erations for Alumni Day on Octoli6r
ninth of next fall,, sevon .men weru
made uctlvu membera of tho executive
committee, with seven members ex*
olllcia The active committee is com-
posed vnf men who, aro representative
of the national anil, local' fraternities
aridjhe non-frntcrnlty men of tho col-
lege „Thcy nro ns follows* K R Stark
*2l, chairman. R K.' Williams ’2l, G.
IT Lindquist '2l-T9; W H McNees
'2l, O, W Supplec ’22, R R Burtnor
*22 and.C C Gnllcv ’22 The members
cx-olllclo are, E N. Sullivan, Secretary
of the AlumniAssociation, A.R Wnr-
nock, Dean of Men: Ray 11. Smith,

Fraternity Printing
i Quality Material
| Clever Typography
| Master Printers
X

pooooooocf:
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The Nittany Printing p
AND

Publishing, Company |
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COLLEGE QUICK LUNCH
Good Things to Eat

MANUEL JURANIS '

i *

'* -
| Brogues, Cordovan, and Calf Skin
| - For Men and Women
I

LOW CUTS

Dancing Pumps :and Oxfords

\ COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
| H. D. MEEK,PROPRIETOR

Kodaks and Supplies

Page and Shaw’s
Chocolates

Drugs Sundaes

The Retail Store
Between the Movies

Robert_J. Miller
Proprietor

Comptroller; Huim Bealok, Director of
physical Education; Nell Fleming.

Graduate* Manager of AUilqUch; IS M
Aiken. Preniilcnt of t)io k cln*R of 1021:
The president of lh« class of 1-022; nnd
the Cdltm* of tho COLLEGIAN.

,

Tlila executlVL* eommltten which
was eh'rloil to mitigate the vvoik of
the liiigor hotly will hold n meeting
anon, at which lime-it will lnv plana
for the conduction of the affair. The
ctcntß. us outlined In hna vvpek'H COL*
LEGGIAK, promlae a moat enjovahlo
time to all'pnttlclpaUng and It la tho
hope and desire of thoso most inter*
eated in the successful operation of
this great Alumni Day, that the ..stu-
dent body, one and all, tako home with
them the .word concerning that day,
and that thev do all In their power
to make tho day ono to become a fix-
ity op Penn State's ->enrl> calendar.

tflUO CALVES AUK ADDED
TO COLLEGE LIVESTOCK"

The Wilmington Land n»d,De\elop-
ment Comiwnj, of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, recently donated two llcioford
Steer calves to the Department of
Animal Hushandii. These calves-form
a valuable addition to the livestock of
tho- college. .Inasmuch ns they weta
brpd on the farm of Senator Camden
of Veranlls, Kentucky, who has ono
of the4>ost herds In tho count!*}*

June . 9, .1920
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Cand’yland
. - i

Cafeteria
You’ll share with-us the

pride of our new stores.

,After the castastrophe
that befell us on the 25th
of January, and after all
the bitter struggle in re-
building quick at such ex-
asperating times like this;’
we feel at home again, wc
are ready to serve you as
before

Our Candy Department
larger than ever, and
candy shop better equip- -

ped, which enables us to
make a bigger variety of
candies - than wc ever
made.

Our Ice Cream Depart-
ment equipped with me-
chanical refrigeration
same as before, as well as
our fountain for sanitary
and. steady' refrigeration,
where a large variety of
Ice,Cream nnd Ices to be
liad.nt all times

CAFETERIA
Our cafeteria now larg-

er than ever, with the in-
stallation of larger* gas
plant for heating our
steam tables, which was
attached to steam before
with not satisfactory re-
sists, now equipped with
gas Our steam tables
will keep hot nnd go,od va-
riety of'tasty food to be
had at all times.

Pastries our baking de-
partment with an cypert
pastry baker, will supply
all our baking nqcds such
as bread, Rolls, Vienna
Rolls, Pies, Cakes, Crul-
lers, Cream Puffs, Eclairs,
Lady F i n g ers, French
Pastry etc.

Automatic Dishwasher
a victor new dishwasher,
with a capacity of 5,000
per hour to supply us
with all the clean dishes
we need.

Refrigeration a large
refr i g erator equipped
with mechanical refriger-
ation to take care of all
our iced products; and
this enables us at all
times to serve our patrons
with wholesome tasty
food.

Service it is needless to
mention anything about
efficiency, as everybody
knows that a self-service
cafeteria v offers the quick-
est service that could be
had.

Courtesy our help is in
structcd to offer same
courtesy to all, for wheth-
er you want just a cup of
coffee, Breakfast, Lunch,
or dinner, ir would be all
the same. We want youN

to feel at home in our
caTVtcria. Clean Pure
Wholesome Food at rea-
sonable price.

Gregory
Brothers

CANDYLAND and CAFETERIA

State College,Pa.


